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THE THEOLOGUE.
VOL. 3l.-ECEMBIRER, 18.91.-1o. 1.

Presbyteriap (;o1ege, Hialifax.

THE FIRST THEOLOGIGA L HA TU IX THE BRITISH
COLONIES.

DR. CURRIE, in lus introductory lecture at the present session
of the ilali, lias given an accour.té of the early efforts of the

fathers of the Presbyterian Chiurcli iii this land to establishi an
institution for the training of young mnen for the ninistry. Tliey
hiad long beeîu pleadingr withi the churchles in Scotland for men
to occupy the mission fields open on every side, but the supplies
received froin that source were uncertain and quite inadequate.
In this state of things the idea was suggested of training thein
in this country. This is now considered so, necessary to the
establishumient of the churcli iii a newv country, that even in the
case of a mission to the heathen, it is looked forward to as what
must be adopted at the earliest practicable date. In this we are
as ivise ns Columnbus' companions, after lie hiad shown themn howv
to inake an egg stand on the table. Very diflerent feelings were
cntertined at that tinie in the colonies. The large xnajority of
the population being natives of the old country, disposed to con-
trast the state of society here with that whichi they hiad left
there, and to dwell fondly on the adatgsafforded by the
latter, wvere naturally disposcd to look upon the effort as imprac-
ticaible, if not absurd. This was Iikely to prevail witlh Scotelh
Presbyterians, wlio above ail liad beemu accustoined to liave thieir
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ministers educated and intelligent, and generally regarded a
college education as essential to the riglit discharge of the duties
of the office. Indeed the work in thieir circunistances w'as sur-
rounded wvit1î suchi 4ifficulties, that only men of the strongest
faith and the niost dauntless courage would ever have atteînpted
to surinoutit them. These difficulties can scarcely be appreciated
at the present time. Lot me only mention that so far as 1 have
been able to firid, thore was, previous to the year 1811, no legis-
lative action taken for the establishment or the support of
sclîools of any kind through the country, except " the publie
sehool " in Halifax and the Collegriate School at WVindsor. Previ-
ous to that year, Nvith these exceptions, the sehools throvghout
the country were private ventures. Eitlier a few indivîduals
in a coxnmunity hired a mani to teachi their children on ternis
agreed upon, or a man '« set up sehlool," as it ivas callod, charging
so mmmcli per inonth or 4uarter for each pupil, the rate usually
varying according to, the branches taughit. When we add that
a large part of tuie i~nimigrant population could neithier read nor
write, we xnay judge of the state of education iii the country at
the time. W'e may see also the difficulties; in this respect alone
in the way of establishing an institution for giving the highier
education deemed neeessary for young muen intended for the
ministry. But thiese were only a fewv, and perhiaps not the nost
formidable that lîad to be encountered.

Dr. Currie lias given ami account of the establishment and
early history of the Picton Acadomny, and I have been requestedl
to supplernent his paper with an account of the early Ilistory of
aur Theological, Hall. Our fathers, in found'ing an institution,
maturally took the institutions of Scotland for their mnodel.
Deeinge a liberal education necessary, they first labored to
provide instruction in the usual branches of a collegf'iate course,
but open to ail wlîo night choose to, avait themnselves of it, and
suited to prornote their respectability in w'hatever profession
they ighft adlopt. As soon as tixis wvas provided, they next
looked to the establishmnent of a Theological Hall. And as the
Halls in Scotland wvere connected with the Universities, they
naturally, adopted thxe idea of ostablislîing a Divinity Glass in
connectiomi wit1î tlhe Academny, only requiringt that it should be
more direc:tly under the controi of the Chiureli.
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Accordingly, at the mieeting of Vhe Synod in June, 1820, it
beingt intimated " that somne ttudents hiad finishied their Philo-
sophical course at Pictou Acadeiny and were ready Vo enter upon
the study of Divinity, a coimnittee, consisting of Messrs.
Grahiain, Waddell and Douglas, was appointed to mneet with
the Trustee- of Pictou Acadeiny, to treat with thcm about having
founded therein a Professorship of Divinity, to be endowed by
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, when it shial be able
to do so, and to be iii that case iii the gift of the synod;
and Vo endeavor to enga,ge the Trustees of said Academy to
permit Mr. McCuilloch to act in the niean tiine as Professor
of Divinity, the Synod being willing to, allow Mr. McICuUl eh
such a salary as niay be 'Ln their power." This was the esiab-
lishmnent of the first institution iii the l3ritisli Colonies for the
Theological training of young moen for the ininistry.

The Tfrustees cordially agreed to the Synod's proposai, and
assigned one of the class-rooms iii the building, wvhich hiad been
completed about a year previous, for the use of a Theological
class. The session wvas oponed sonie tinie that aj'r.Zmn (the exact
date we have been unable to, discover) -%vitli a lecture by Dr.
MeCulloch. This is now before us, hiaving. been publislied i
Scotland in pamphlet forni with the fol1owing titie-page -

INTRODUCTORY HiNTS TO THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.

A LECTURE

Delivered at the opening of Vhi: 6irst thieologyical class in the
Pietou Academnical, Institution, and designed Vo suggrest

a course of preparation requiz-ito for the success-
fui diseharge of Ministerial Duties in

Vue Presbyterian Church
of Nova Scotia,

By THOMAS MCCULLOCII, D. D.

"Medécitate upion these things, give thyself zwholly to tkern, that
thy projfiing may appear to all."-1 Timr. iv.: 15.

GLASGOW:
PRINTED 13Y ROi3T. CILAPRAN, FRe JACRSON-' &k Oaa, 144, LUIa:ÂT.

1821.
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Did space permit I mighit refer to this lecture more at large,
as it is known to but few, and is well worthy of perusal. The
pages of the THYoLoGuE, I think, miglit bo weil occupied w~it1i
an outie of it, and pcrhaps swime specimiens of its contents. Ail
we hiave space to say is that the style is remnarkably clear, terse,
and tinged with scripture thoughit, while the trutlis set forth are
important and deserving of the careful consideration of students
at the present day.

At the next meeting of Synod, in June, 1821, " Dr. McCuilocli
informed the Synod that hie liad begrun to diseharge the duties
of a «Professor of Divinity, that lie hiad twelve students under
Iiis charge ivho were miaking respectable progross, and stated
the manner in whichi lie conducted their studies. The Synod
expressed unanimousiy their satisfaction withi the present state
of the Divinity Hall, and their approbation of Dr. McCullochi's
m-ode of proceduire. Dr. !McCullochi at the saine time intimated
that lie declined accepting any salary froîn the Synod, but wished
that somne exertions should be made to p.7ovide appropriate books
for the use of students in Divinity."

In regard to the last two points it may ho mentioned that
iater-first in the year 1825, whien his first class lad
cornpleted their course-the, Professor wvas voted, we can. scarcely
eall it the salary, but an allowance of bhirty rounds ($120) per
annum, and that lie neyer received more for his services iii this,
departinent of labor. Ho liad since the previous meeting received
the degrree, of D. D. fromn Union Coilege, Schenectady. H1e after-
wards received the saine lionor from, lis Alima Me.ter, Glasgowv
University. And as to Library, the Synod votcd, at the saine
meeting, for the founding of sucli mn connection w'ith the Hall,
the sum of thirty pounds. The saine liberality -%vas inanifested
in subseqdent years. At their mneeting~ in the following year
(1822) they voted tIe balance of the Sy:,,d Fund to the saine
object-(mninisters thon liad not their trav.ýiliing expenses paid);
and in 1823, twenty pounds of that year's collections -%vas appro-
priated in the saine nanner. ]3osides these grants. efforts Nwere
mnade in congregations to obtain contributions, particnlarly by
Penny-a-;week societies. By thoso means w'as made the collec-
tion of books wvhicli formed the nucleus of our present library.

At the ncxt meeting of Synod, in June, 1822, Dr. McCulloch
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reported " that one student hiad died-that, eoyen wvere stili
attendino' and miak ing good progress, but suffering for the want
of an a(iequate supply of appropriate books."

0f the mode of conducting the Hall at this time, Rev. R. S.
Patterson gave me his recollections shortly before his deatlh as
follows

"'The time duringt which we studied thcoiogry wvas four years.
1 do not remember that we hiad any regular sessions. \Vc were
ail engaged i teaehing sehools. WVe attended the Hall on Sat-
urdays, as far as I can reineînber, once a miontli, duringr the
whlole four yeai-s. The most that we rcceived in the w'ay of
lectures weis remarks on the Confession of riaith. For our
kîiowledge of divinity %ve hiad to, depend in a good measure upon
our readingr When we met in the Hall we él ivered discourses
on subjeets prescribed to us by the Professor. Thiese were criti-
cised by him, îand his criticismns were particularly valuabie.
Although wve wvere obliged to write all our discourses, we wvere
not permitted to rend them. he Professor took from us the
înanuscript, and if we failed to remiember it, lie told us. This
was a kindness to us, as we did not think of reading, when we
cntercd upon the work of preaching. I have neyer yet read a
sermion during my life, either in the Hall or since I left it."

Fromi others of the ciass we gathercd that the mneetings were
more frequent than hie lias said, once a fortnighit, or perhiaps
sometimes weekly. And, doubtiess by a slip of meinory, Mr. P.
omitted among their exercises the .eading of Hebrew.

The names of thefirst class, accordingt to die best information
I could obtain, were-ý Angus McGillivray. Michael McCulloch,
James McGregor, Duncan McDonald, John McDonald, Hugli
Ross, Hugll Dunbar, D:x.,vid Fraser, John L. Murdoch, John
McLean, R. S. Patterson, and Archibald 1?tterson. Curiously
enouah, they ail belonged to Pictau County,-not ail born in it,
but ail residents there. This was owing not . - inuch, to the
institution being located there but to the fact tha«.t previous to
the establishment of it, the ministers there had interested them-
selves in preparing young meni to enter it.

Aînong a body of men, even of sucli a limited number, engag-
ing in somne special work for the Lord, or in speeial training for
his work, it often happons that the Lord of the harvest chooses
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one or more of the iînost promiising of thoeir nuniber, to be gathi-
cred as fruit ripe inito hlis garnier.

WVhon the Secession churchl commenced training mnen for thoe
ministry, thie first stiident they liccnsedi died thiree months after.
One :-aid to a Secedor, that this showed thiat God -%as frowning on
tliat Churcli. il No," w'as the reply; l'lhe is only taking to hiim-
self the first fruits, and it is thie pledlge of the abundant harvest."
At ail ovonts tliis small band did not long romnain with mk
unbroken. Before the second session passed thiey hiad to mourn
the loss of one of thie inost proixnisingr and best beloved of thieir
numnber, A rchibald Patterson, a son of old Deacon Johni Patter-
son, founler of thie town of Pictou. In the spring of 1821 lie
wvent, to, Scotland to, prosecute his studios tlioro (young 11e01 lad
some of the sanie ambitions that they liave nowv.) Ho took pa.s-
sage in a timber vessel.; He liad a cold when hoe left, which biis
friends thoughit nothiing of, but with the poor accoeamiiodlations-
on board sucli, or perhaps any vessels, at that timo, hoe ai:rived,
with it developed into a severe affection of the lungs,
from wvhich hie nover railiod. His trouble endod i» con-
suxnption, of hieh dieci on the 25th September, 1821.
Ho is buried in the Goelie Kirk Yard, Paisley, wvhere a monu.
mient is erocted to bis ilmory. Rev. R. S. Patterson writes of
him: ilHe was the most, promising of ail the students. Ho and
I were intimnately acquainted. Thiere was porhaps none that
surpassed him in the class. Whien the Cato Street c.onspiracy
took place an exercise prescribed to the class was an oration on
the event. The one delivered by himi ias considered the best
upon the occasion. His early reinoval by death seenied to be a
loss to the church,-nay, a great loss." And the Re'. Johin
MeYinlay thus writes on the occasion of his death: "lAs Dr.
McCullochi iili inform you there are eleven students of divinity
here. They are ail very respectable young men, and in point of
talent very fair. Sonîe of them will inake excellent preaèhors.
It gave us much pain to hiear of the death of Mr. Patterson. Ho
was a very fine young man and of good dispositions and abili-
tics. This is thie 6irst breacli among us and is a mionitor to sur-
vivors."'

We may note briefiy the history of the rest. Michael McCul-
loch wvas the oldest son of the Professer. About the tim-e of thie
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conclusion of his course lie received the ap)pointmient of Profes-
sor of Classies and Matheiaties iii the Acadeiiny, a position
which hoe continued to occupy with inuch credit w~hile the in.",i-
tution remlained on its original footing. Afterwa--rd lie "'as C,
the head of the institution as a Highi School, subsequently prini-
cipal of the Yarmnouth Acaleixny, and more recently was engaged
in1 private teachiing ini Halifax. He died at Rat Portage, where
lie hiad gone to live w~itli a daugliter.

James McGregor w'as the eldest son of Dr. MeGregor. He
was a ini of superior talents and higli Christian character, and
it wvas therefore a dlisap)poittn-ent to his fathier and others, that
lie turned his attention to miercantile pursuits. In ]bis chosen
sphiere hoe was one of the iost influential ilin iii the County of
Pictou, and few layien in biis day rendered our church. more
faithful service.

Duncan and Johin McDonald were brothers, natives of West
River. The latter gave up his studies, the former coipleted ]lis
course and obtained license, but wvas not successful as a preacher.
They bothi settled on farmis in St. Mary's.

David Fraser was a native of Middle River, son of Alexander
Fraser, el -1er. About the tiinie of the conclusion of his course hoe
becainie aflîcted with a running sore in ]lis leg whichi ended in
bis early death.

The othier six becamne in due course ininiste. of the churcli.
But with thc permission of tfic editors of the THEOLOGUE I shall
in anothier numiber complete the account of the first Thleolog(,ical
Hall in the British colonies.

GEORGE P.AT'TERSON.

A LESOY IN PASTORALr TIJEOLOGY.

YE HERE appears an instructive article on Mrs. Besant fromi
the pen of the Editor, Mr. Stead, in the October numnber

of the Reviewv of Reviews. This sketch furnishes some important
lessons for those wvho intend entering the ministry. The article is
preceded by a photographie group of promninent theosophists, two
of whom are wvomen. The faces would seein to, indicate, that,
whatever they xnay have found in the new faith, they have not
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found ail that, thoey wishi. Thiey ail look wvise; but onie looks
hungry and anotiier satis6ied-with lierself. Thoe central face is
thiat of Col. Alcott, whio wears spectacles arid spreads out beforo

in a river of beard., His face lias the practical cast and expres-
sion of a main wlio would not lie sorr3' if his ecr injto the
other world slîould roveal a seaun of coal or et gold mine or a new
patent in electrical appliaucos. Thiere is a striking picture of
.Mrs. Besunt, standing ait oue of lier lectures, lookingt upward wvith
starinig ees and waitiing (or wondering) for the expected coini-
mnunication. Slie lias the look of one who, lias geone tlirough
nîuch and is likely to go threngmi more. Haviug been au evangoeli-
cal chiurelh-devotee, a, religrious worker, a pasen's wifo, a doubter,
-i Socinian, a Socialist, a Neo-.Maltliusian, a materialist, an
atheist, a novelist, a lecturer aind prop:îganist ini îany of 4iîese
things, and hiaving inow becomne a theosophist, shie does not look
as îf Sie, liad renclied the~ final position of - rest anid be thankful."'

Withiout d1we!1ingt upon the suessfive stops of lier strange
career-,what may be called lier 'I phases of faitli,"' it ivili be suffi-
cieut te relate tîmat lier restless spirit wvas mit eue stage eînployed
iu inaking a kind of hiarmuoiy of the gopl.As s,,he fond a
uiber of sînali discrepanceies whlîi slie ouglit ta lhave expectcd

lu independent narratives, but did net, expect, the first doubts
were îrîised lu lier mind. Then tlîe protrîcted sulhring.s of as-,ick
cliild bronglit up rebellions and rcsentful felig agust God,

whe a se hogltmnglit ha,-iv'e aiverted ail1 sucli aignish. Mien

followed inontlis of a striiggle te retain belief in Providence âand
ateucîment. Shie says of religions doubt: '«Tmere is iu hife no
othoer patin -,o horrible." Slîe liad mPcourse mit distinct points and
for different rezisonis to two very miic e nii for advice. Sîme
liad deeply nieditated on the pages of %,.-el-kiiowin aithers upon
the divinity of Christ and, as with ail the rcst, of lier religions
beliefs, shie hiad concludcd thaît shue, nunst part witlî this alse: but
before fiually, doiiig se, slue mnade a plrîgete Oxford te
ceusult the oracle of the Fligli Cimurcli puirty-Dr. Pusey.
His writiugs liad at somme tinie or other beomi useful iu doing
for lier wliat tlîey have net gmîlydemie for others, prevemiting,,z
lier froiii.beconingi a lnma Catholie, amid thîns aîdding tltcit te
lier other experiences in experiniemital, religim. More this w'ell
knewn leader in rcactioniary thonglit is pliot%"graphicÀtlly brouglit
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before us as a welI-fed, well-prcservcd, coînfortable-looking nwwll
with a severe expression of face, aîîd peiietra«tingf eyes not look-
ingr througqk but over a pair of spectacles. He is too fat and
portly for a Trappist, and not fat etioughi for a church dignîit4l-ry.
He înighit be a Benedictine who, believes iii a inouastie life pro-
vidcd it be accomnpanied withi 3olid crature coniforts. Ris couîî-
tenanie ,. says that otiiers xnay doubt as they hiay, but J'e kntowis.
Hie lias become quite sure, not by the roundaibout wvay of doubt-
ing and investîgaitig and struggclingc -g s th ascntoso
the camialinind, but byv believing fromî flrst to, last. Hie thus
looks the perfect enibodinent of chur-ch autlîority. No oie
wvould suspect îMn of leadiing- so miy out itîto the darkîiess of
Ronianisni except that lie, beingr in the twlîh, îakes a furtlter
step easy to those wlîo followv Mijn. Probably Pusey would
rather have liad thecin stop whiere lie wzas hiiuiself, but one cann1ot
doubt tliat lie would ratiier have thein iii the Chiurcli of Rouie
thian anywliere out of the Clîurcli of Eîîgland. " 1 %as show»
ili," Mrs. Besant relates, "and --;ti a short, stout gentleman,
dressed in a cassock, and looking like a couîfortable nonk; but
the kcen eyes steadfastly ". zingr inito iuie told mue of the power
and subtlety hidden by the unprepossessing fort»i. The liu~d,
-%vas fine and inîipresive, the voice lou(l and peIetr-atin, con-
trolled mnto, a nionotonous and artificially sitb<lued tone. He
treated nie as a penitent conming to confessiion." He would uuot
deai with the Deity of Christ as a question for argument. He
reininded mne: -You are spcakiing of your Juidge7 The mure
suggestion of un imperfection in Je-sus' chiaracter umade huaii
shiudder in positive pain, and lie chicckcd nie with bis raised iauid
and the rebuke, "You are blasplicmingiic; the very tlîoughti
terrible s;mt. Upon askiing whiat 1 shiould re-ad, lie said: «" ou
hiave read too muchel already : you u.st prýay." Wl'hcn slue urged
tliat sue could not believe witlîout proof, lie quoted the %velI
known passage : "'Blcsscd are tlîey that have miot seu"et., for-
getful, it would sec,», that, tliough Thomas %vas not conmnended
for his doubts, tie Lord .dàI give liiii» more proof, and tliat bis
doubts were thus remiov'ed. He also s-aid: "O0 my chiild! hoîr
utidiscipliined! how impa>ticent r' The sut»i of Ibis prescription %Vas
blind submnission to the chureh. W'itli A liis penietraition, Dr.
Pusey eau have forimed vcry little idea of the sort of person
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wlio appearcd beforo ini as an anxious enqjuîrer, or lie wouldl
niot have tried to hleal the wounlds of this daugbiter of Mion Su
slighltly. H-e did not complreliend that hie lad before Iiimi a
wolll.n of sucli intellect, cillotional force, sinccrity and courage
thiat if she iv'as not for Christ everyonc woul soon be umade to

kîîo~' hat ue 'asagaist m. iis spiritua.l piysiciailha«d a
noble opportunity *of cxercising, bis skill-aud inueli skill and1<
kniowiedg«e lie hiad-but lio did not take in the situation or lie
misuinderstood the malady, aind failed -%vith a great and disastrous
failuiro.

Mrs. Besat's îîoxt experinment in this Une was even wors--e.
lier dying iother wishied to take the communion, but wvoulel nlot
unless i company witlb lier nowv skeptical da-ighlter. The latter
,%vas %viIIitig, but woul not witliout acknowledgiing lier views,
and thus shie hiad licou refused by two, clergymen. Slie then
visited Dean Stanley, alud was reccivcd withi a k'iidness and
syiilpathy %vliiel slie afterwards renmeîubcred with gratitude.
Mie views whiehi this fainous author expre-ssed wcre sucli as the
followincry: Conduet wvas more importaut tIam thcory; aIl werc
Christians whio recogniized and tricd to follow the moral Iw
On thù question of the absolute Deity of Christ, lie laid but
littie stress. "Je-sus was iii a special sense tie Son of God; but
it was folly to jangle about words %vitli omly humnanl incanlings
-%vlieu dealing with the mnysteries of Divinie existence.-- Tie bioly
commîunion %vas nover neant to, divide front eacli other liearts
thiat are sea«rcingi« aftcr the one truc God. ]Rcemt.>nbr, our God
is the '3od of truth, and therefore the lionest searchier for truth

eaunovr e dspeasmm ii li ees, ec. iekiindly couisentcd tA
that wbich sue souglit, visitcd lier niother, and gave the commliu-
nion to mother and daugliter. Sme concludcd, liowevcr, that ]lis
religion was scientifie, and thlat bis emotiomîs, 1no:t his intellect,
kept lin ini the Churcli of Englaud.

Pcrbaps no tre-atment, even the mnost judicious, %vould have
produced ammy change iii this mae. Péfrhaps there is to sonie
minds an irrosistible fascination iii donlit andl the changes wbichi
it brings iii its train. Tie skepticail -cxplorcr is, by the passing
awa-,y of old things, brougbit into new~ scencs, new%, views, and new
relations te moen and things. But assuredly tlm- procedure o!
these spiritual adviscrs w~as not calculatcd te iinprove the char-
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acter or to grive a favorable impression of tie Christian rcligiouî
or its professors. If certain thioiughlts. were deoîued blasplîeirus",
it w.ras Dr. Pusey's offlic to point out whiy thcey were so. No mie<
can bc peniteznt «%vithiout conviction. Thîis -îvouldl have beceii tbec
tille to bringr forwardl the Chutrelh's rewsoiis for the, cardinal doc-
trine of the divinity of our Lord. This11 doctrine is not lielievedl
without, reasonis. For ilespisý,ingi tile.se thle Jows. «-re uidter thie
curse tili this daýy. But inustea<l of reasons lie replicd vitx ex-
claniations and the thundermolts of Church authority for will
she, di<l îot cire a ril.He eoulil fot have called up anv
spectre botter fitted t", xcitc ssiciion and al«version. Ra-tioni1sts
liate, the, Church just because they view i t as Iaying an emîbargo
on reaIson. Onie of tho ilost que(-Stionlal'le adviccs gfiî'en on1 this
occasion iras, Don't rcad ].)lt pray; its if pratyer wero a miechan-
il lcggerdoniain that could have an efkcet dissociated froui the

character, vîcws. aud hiesof the petitionci; or as if oie coul<l
pr-ay to a god i îhoin hoe liardly believes. Dr. Pusey iit
feel displeasýed at thle tllolughIt of hlisclient pubhjishuliiîg lier viewvs
and thus isleadiing othiers, but ccrtainily lio mnade a poor use of
bis opportunity for averting suchi a, mca;ity. It should ho «-
ivar1iiiig to sucli ms iniy bo siilibrly situatcdl, that thîls ivas <lone
afterwards to an extent of %vliicli hoe could have foriued tio
conception.

In the othier case, Dean Stanley appears to even lesQs advanftge
than the Oxford Profess-or. Whiatevcr ilighlt bû his generzal
views as to the eflicaqy of the communion iii anly case, alla it is
not likely that they -%ore high or deep or mnystical in any irai,,
not rising probablyr zbove lwnha ie h was imot justifiedl lu
givingr the communion even ni this liimited and io%- view te is

ean.Shie w'as, by his accommilodatingr concession, not~ oly
led to profes more than shie bchievcd, but to profcss contrary to
wlmat slme believed. This iras donc for tîmo sike of gratifying«the
feelingsm in the administration of a rite tO whVlicl hoe coul not
hiave attachied a high importance as a umeaus of grice. WVhem the
woman-not hie-pioposed, fromn the stLandpoint of a conscience
in %whichl reason predomninatcd, the question how sueh an act
would, "ge witlî the Divinity of Christ, the reply showed, miot
how a doctrine irrIt, bc behieved, but liow it mi<rhit bc ei-add-
hiow if, igh'ft ho retained iii forn %vhiile refused in spirit. He
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was. aisked, wlien the act of communion was passed, hiow hie could j

remin ii tie Chiurch of Etigland wvitli sucli views of the Divinity
of Christ. Mie rcply w'as given iii the genuine spirit of expedi-
ency; thait lie could do more good witlîin than without thie chiurcli.
Hie could have fouudf ai position wvliere lus work and his convie-
tioîis ight have aigrced, but then that wouId inot bc the deanery
of Westminster. WVlien place aud principles cannot bc mlade) to
agree, the place cati ho chan ged - but lie followed a diflIýrent plan.
Slie %vas tlhantkftl for lus kiindness and indulgent in ii dging( of
the iingenious subterfugces of a conscience iiot nearly so trouble-
somne asL lier own.

[t is neot nece-ssary to dwell upon the past career or present
p>osition of MINrs. .)u-oc . illâterialist and uiow a. theist.-
once an atheist and îîow a, theosophist. No critical estiniate of
this kind irais initetided, anid it mias for no suchi purpose that lier
naine %vis introduced tW these pages. A very cgreat deal miglit
be said t11)01 this subjeet, and mnuch tthat infght ho profitable k>,
students of tïieology' anîd te those wluo have charge of tlieological

colgsaxd of the courses of ýstuidy requircd of stuidenit.-, ii
order that, the3' may know and cope ivith formis of imbelief that
aire rMilpant now, and with the difficulties that lirants, mnany
earne.st spirits hostile te the chiurch. I nerely intcndcd te, dweli
a while upon a part o? a biograptlliy %vlichl denmonstrates liow
inuch cvili nay bc done byzau injudicious or inadequate inethod
of dealing wih casems of coniscience or of doubt or of disbelief.
It sliews that this is by far the înost difficuit part of a pastor's,
work. Pastoral thieologyý is thus eue of the niost necessary parts
of a theological course. WVhen we sec se fcw fruits of publie
preaching, may it îiot be that the tine lias corne for addressing
individuals ? In this kind of wvork, both for prevention and
cure, ciaz %vord fitly spokon, liow good is it 1"

THE F0 UR Ti PROFESSORSHIP.

F AD vou not requested iL, I certainly should not have entered
5,upom the discussionl of Lthe Coutecînplated additional profes-

soiship iii our Collegen in your columus. As the miatter cornes to
PreshyI)teries, gees thence aga in to, the B3oard, aud, I presume:
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back once more to Synod, it is likely to bc pretty thoroughly
vcn)tilated. It is, however, natural that you should desire to
have Soinetlîing ýsaid on the question in you* pages, imasmil ais
there is probably no, imatter connected -%ith the College ju't nlow
that bears more closely upon its w'elfare. I shall, therefore, emi-
deavor to coinply witlî your request.

The discussion iîli naturally take the fornm in whîhel it wa.s
thrown upon the Synod. Assumîimmg that the fourth p)roft-ssor is
shortly to, be appointed, the question is, shall lus duties lie aloufg
the lino of Practical Trainingy or of New rIest-iîîîeîît Introduction
alla Exegesis? 'My convictions are strongly in favor of tie
latter. 0f course, the real question is, the greater eficieticy of
our Collegc.-how shall we obtain the nmost satisfmctory periam-
ont resuits fromn its training? AnMi en ba-tck of this, or Icadingic
up to this, rnust corne the other question, in wlmich of the dlirc-
tions nîentioned does the College mnost nccd strengiiLth eiinn?

As mnatters now stand, of course both the sul~Jects referred to
receive considerable attention. WVc ar*e told that cach of the
tlmrce Proféssors gives soine attention to Greck Exegesis ;
anda I undcrst-and Mhat Dr. 1>ollok devotes not a, littie attention
to Homileties and Pastoral Thieology, whlui I presume wvould
include the principal Ipart of the work of i chair of Pratîtcal
Trainineg The question before us, thereforc, resolves itself pretty
mnucli into, a re-adjustmnent of chairs. And in judgiug of that
question we ough.tlt certainly to place con.siderable value upon the
opinion of the present profcs.sorial st-aff; and they arc unami-
mnlously, alid I behieve strongly, in favor of "LssieninTesta-
muent introduction and Greek Exegesis, to the contemplatcdl
chair. 0f course there arc somue suitajeets conncctcd with the
Church ,of whichi even those who occuply profes,.sioiial chairs,are not
the best.judges. But this eau scarccly bc regardcdais ono of them.
They must be thioroughlly acquainteil with the working of thie
Collegçe in ail its departnents: know, ais none otmers caii
bce xpccted to know, its special features; of strenigth and %veik-
zess; anda tley deliberately tell us that the poinut of raes ek
mess us in conuectiomi %vith New Te.stament Exeresi;am
rccomnnd tîmat the Fourtm Profc-ssor be aippoiuitcd to such a
chair. Timat uuited opinion should miot be higlimdy cast aside.

Ini subinittiugr other miasonis ini favour of timis reconmendlation,
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it nced Iiardly be said, that ne reflections are intonded to bo cast
on the cultured and wvorthy moen who occupy chairs ini our Col-
lege, They are doing their wvork nobly and wvell. But w'hen we
consider the nuinhor of subjects withi whichi they are required to

dano 0one wonders that, they theinselves are ansicus to ho
rclieved of part of their work, and to cast it upon the shoulders
of another, in order that the wvhc1e iniighit bo discharged yet more
eficiently.

If our Church is to retain its prestige for truc solidity and
worth, and ho an effective instrument in nioulding and eontrolliiug,
the times, our Colloge inust continue te be a seat of learning. If
iii any adequate degrreo, it is te meet Mie requirements; of our
Church, it inust naintain and. inerease its strength Scelasti*tl ly,
and this for varions reasons.

1. Everybody adinits that our Chiurcli nust, very largely
depond upon our own CQ1legre for its supply of ininistors. It goes
without sayiing, that we are anxious to secure for the ranks of our
ministry, the mnost thoughtful, cultured men possible. Lack of
adequate schiolarship in our ininistry, neans muin te our Church.
.Now what are the special chiaracteristies in a rnîeological College,
that naturally attract young mon of this stainp ? Are they these
that relate te the, practicai or the seheolastie ? This question admiits
cf but one answer. To retain, therefore, the clus of young inen
referred to, for our iniistry, we inust do our best te retain theni
in our College; and in order te acconplish that, we miust seek
full equipient in the direction cf Biblical Schiolarship, rather
than in that of the practical, se called. Cexupetition w~ithi other
Colleges wvill scarcely ever lie along the lino of the, praictica«l.

2. The tendencies of the tines, at least as I view themn, aise
argue in the saine direction. And this in two aspects:

(1.) No porsoxi wvli is deepiy interested in tie truc prosp~erity
of our Chutrchi will ho disposed te deny the imiportance cf evan-
gelstie -%vork. But any eue wlixo has observed, with any decgree
cf care, the char-acter cf the teachiing, aud the nethods cf work--
ing, exhibited by inauy asui cg h position of evangelists, can
hardly fail te sec, that, while doubtIess goed is being effected,
cvil resuits aise follow. Tixere is danger cf producing a narrcw

andshaldwtype of Cliristianity. This dols net, of course neces-
sarilytattuech te evangeIistic werk But the tendeucy is te pre.s
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solitary truthis, important in theinselves, so far and 50 exclusively,

as to prodiice a sickly seif-conseious kind of Christianity. rjlieii
there, cornes also ail tndue eagrerie.ss for iriiniediate resuits, in the
declaration of a decision. Little good is beinc dlonie, u nlcss large
ilumlbers profess conversion. And to secure this primary end,
recourse, is hiad to inany doubtful rnethods of pressure. The
d1angrers arisillg out of tliis, not onl1y to mnany of those ijuimedi-
ately affected, but to the general life of tie Chiurchi, are iiot very
far to seek. Thiere is likely to bc a, weakniess, thiat becoines iii-
diflerenit to anythiing but fragmiientary truthis, a wvant of t '1er-
ance for principles thiat are profound or far-reachilig, and a want
of patience wvitli the ordinary inethiods of Church %vorsliip and
Chiristian wvork.

Noiv', if the chlurchl is to do thioroughl and really satisfactory
work she cannot be indiffierent to the clains of intelligence, for
iiothiing but truth can ineet the deep anid permanent wvants; of
the soul. A vigorous spiritual, life iust drawv its supplies lar'gely
from iimnbued truth. One fears, too, that there is a, growing de-
sire for a superficial, sentimental, anecedotal kind of preaching.
And perhiaps one of the wvorst features of Mie case is, thiat thlis is
not unfrequently hieralded forth ais I'preaching the simple Gospel."
Simple enougli it may be; but it is surely a grave, error to sup-
pose that the genuine revival of truc religion, or the consolidlation
and edification of the churchi, can be effected by preaching of this
description. Success aîong soine so-called popular lines of preacli-
ingr spelîs failure to the chlurcli. And iii v iew of tendencies suchi
as these, associated, as thiey not unfrequently are, vith the inos
reckless scripture exegesis, is it not more than ever nieccssary,
that the ninisters wlho go forth fromn our lialls shiould be «"%vise
scribes " capable of grasping the deeper eleinents of revealed
truthi, and of enforcing themn upoii intelligent mnn~by sound
principles of Biblica-l interpretatioîi.

(2.) There is another feature of our times thiat argues iii
favour of the exegretical chair, rather than the practical. Biblical
criticism, in its bearing upon the hiistory of the paist, and the
practical problerns of present-day life is one of the burning ques-
tions of the day. Oriticisim is in the air. And probably its
mlost living phase just now is that, of interpretation. Textual
dificulties and cognate subjects aire those thiat are agitating lus-
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torical and critical. circles. Thiis criticisîn will go on. It will
continue its tlioroughi-going course. For the chiurchi dognYiati-
cally to stop tlîis spirit of enquiry would mneau at least to w'eakeii
the pulse of lier lîfe. W~e Cali conteniplate tlîis criticail iliove-
ment withiout tie slightcst fear of the, ultiîniate resuits. Out of
it thiere wvill ultixnately conic a miore intelligent grasp of and regard
for the saered seriptures. Now, if our chiurelh is to keep abrcast
of these tinies of growing intellectual activity and lier mninistry be
ini a position to guide and control, they iust knowv Soniething of
the critical probleins that are agit-atingv tie age, and have a, soine-
wliat intelligent gyrasp of tie nmodern nethods of historical criti-
cisni, as tliey relate to the 'books and facts of Rlevelation. Of
course nîo one expects that suchi questions shiould be frequently
deait with ini the pulpit -ilu sone, places, neyer. The grand
probleins of sin and salvation, teniptation and righîiteoustiess,
struggle and victory, duty and (lestiny, iust always constitute the
staplc theines of thme pulpit. But even shiould critical questions
nevyer be diseussed in the sanctuary, for lus own benefit, or for
the sake of the few whiomn the ii;nister is continually encounter-
ingç,, whio are interLýsted ini sucll inatters, lie should be preparcd
to viewv themn withi a mnasculine intelligence. Fewv thîngs cau. be
more serjous to the Chiurchi of Christ thman thiat any large nuin-
ber of its mnisters shiould be founid occupyingç a lowcr place in
intelligence than any considerable nuniber of tlieir people. Tie
Church nust keep itself up -w'ith the stronçg intelligence tliat is
tlirobbingr about it. And so our ininisters cannot, afford to bo
1igimorant of the great critical questions that are agitating the

Churchi.
3. But our strongcst reaison in fav'or of the Exegetical Chair

is, tlhat throughîi it our students are more likely to receive fulier
qualiticatious for thecir life-uvork tliani fromn any Practicail Chair.
Preaching always lbas occupicd, and 1 trust always wvill occupy,
the first place in the public services of the, Presbyterian Cixurhu.
It is the secret of lier robust -and mnanly Cliristianity. If suie
beconie weak ini lier pulpit, lier strengtlh inust dwindle. W1 e need
not disparage otlier ag',3ncics or other parts of publie services.
But as put by anotiier, " tliese ail %vait upon. preaclnng.e This is
thue kinc's' daughîiter, ail g-orious wvithiin and witlîout. Tie rcst
are 'the virgins - lier conipanions that follow lier.' If, then,
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preachirig be the ministcr's great work, wvhatever aids 1dmi most
in sermon-miaking oughit to be our highiest desideratunm. Now,
wvhat we want in a sermon, to renider it rcally good, is God's
message and naning to mani. It is only truth that ever
can add inuchi to the grow ti, strength. and zeal of lufe.
WVe inay get without this, a religion that lias been called "la
mnere nusli of sentimient," but that is a type of Chrîstianity,
that NviIl not greatly benefit mnan. Without this we may also
get whiat inay be called a popular preacher, but îievcr a qreat
preacher. It requires insiglht and grasp of the trutlî to equip
the latter. And these are the men of real. powver in the church.
The strong and wvarîn spiritual life of the e-arly church is to be
associated witlî the profound study and insighit of the Church
Fathers, and the Reformation wîth the revival, of learniig. Nowv,
if truc prcaching consists ini the exposition and inceuleation of
the truth. that saves, and edîfies, it must be of the vcry finit
importance that the preacher should know whiat is ini the Old and
New Testaments; know întelligently as wclI as with the moral
understanding what Christ tauglit thirough thnPrepe en

This -is far and aN'ay the mnost practical. thing that a minîster
eau learn. The value o£ correct exegresis and sound Biblical in-
terpretation can scarccly ho over-estînatcd in their bearing upon
pulpit preparation. And whien wc consider the vast amount of
absolute rccklessness that, prevails in the interpretation and
application of the Word; the frequent use of passages clearly
Nwithout any study of the context fromn whicli they are taken;
throwing into thcm a neaning never droamied of by t'ae original
writer, and thus casting irreverence upon the Word, -ve sec liow
desirable it is that our students should become enaimoured of the
spirit of sound exegesis. Hence our desîre to sec the contcm-
plated Chair one of Greek Exegresis and New Testamnent Intro-
duction, rather than of Practical Training.

No one of course wvill deny the importance of spocial instruc-
tion in regard te Homileties and pastoral duties. We ail desire
to sec wvise, practical mon in our xinistry,-mcen of administra-
tive power, capable of inanaging everything connected with their
work " decently " and efficiently. And our College lias not over-
Iooked such inatters, and doubtlcss wvill not do so. It is on the
other hand te be frcely admitted that the advocates for a Chair
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of Practical Training are just as anxious to sec adequate sehlol-
arslnp and correct interpretation, characterisiing our iiniistry, ils
those who difler fromn thein iii that inatter. Thle simiple question
is, iii whichi (irectign shall our Collegý(,e be ftrst strengthiened ?
Anminl view of its supreine importance, I have no hesitation
in ,saying, i» the Exegetical. LXFACNR

TH lE BRIDGEWATER STMTIO.A"S

SHERE are two likely ways of getting to Bridgewater, and
by cither weay the traveller mvill î.ie inuch of the river

Lallave, the pride of Lunienburg, the Rhine of Nova Scotia.
You inay sail fromn Halifax in the steamner Bridgewater, and
after a four hours,' run the river is entered. Sixteen miles from
its inouth, at the head of navigation, is the town of Bridgowater.
If one is not a good sailor, the journcy iiîay be mnade by rail,
thougli the route is miucli longer. Taking the Windsor and
Annapolis line froin Halifiax to, Middleton, and thon transferring
youriself to the Nova Scotia Central train, you cross tule
South Mountain, and run dowvn along the eust bank of the
LaHave. Fifty-six miles froin Middleton you get to the head-
quarters of the N. S. Central, opposite the town, and connected
witli it by the bridge froîn whicll the place lias its naine.

The largest churchi building in Bridgewvater and the one of
most comnnandiing situation belongys to the Presbyterians, who
have hiere a strong" congrration. It is ivith the out-stations of
this congregation that we are nowv concerned. We select this
field because it lies somnewvhat out of the ordinary track of travel-
lers, and iii a corner of the Presbyterian, vineyard coînparativeiy
unknown.

The Bridgewater stations, five, in nuniber, are grouped about
the towni and are inost easi:ily reaclhed by niaking it the centre of
operations. To begin wvith, let us start south. For two and a
hiaif miles below Bridgewatei; the eust bank of the LaHave is
thickly wooded. Thon we corne to Sumnnierside, a populous set-
tiement, extending two ami a haif miles farther down the river.
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TVhe history of Pretbyteriaisn;ii begai here in Septeniber, 1880,
wv)eIi, at the solicitation of Mr. George Burns, 1.ev. E D. Millar
of Lunienburg, conducted a serv'ice ini the sehool-house, beIowv
Rudoif 's. There wvere very fewPr-esbyteian ii inthe place tien,
but they were not nieglected, for Mr. Millar iaitlifully attendcd.
to thieir wvants, and di-ove out froin the town a distance of ciglit
miles to give thent a iitntily service. An intcrest ivas created,
the, cause prospered, anid, thianks to lus fostering ca.re, the two or
three families are nowv increased to sixteen. In 18,89, this station
was transferrcd to I3ridgewater coi)gregiation, w'hich wvas near at
hand. Service is now lield in the hall twice a, montit. he
average attendance is ninety, about one hiaf of the audience
being Presbyterians. Thle greater part of the population is made
Up of seafaringr men, and men engaged in diffirent depart-
inents of shiip-building.

Directly opposite Suinuierside, oni the w'est bank of the river,
is Conquerali Banik. Th¶Iis is the most important of the five sta-
tions. Here, Presbyterians worship in a Union Chiurch, where
services are condueted on altevuiate Sundays by Lutheran and
Presbyterian ininisters. The church, whlui is supplied wvith a
bell and an organ, seats twvo hundred eoinfortably. Thîe average
atteiidance is about one hiundred and fifty, of whomi one-third
are Luthierans, who occupy their pews on the odd Sundays of
the xnonth, and are willing to learn what they can from a Pres-
byterian preacher. In this place, includingr a few divided hiouse-
holds, there are twenty Presbyterian, famnilles.

Back Coniquerali is the niost renote station and the niost
ffcittered settlienent of the groL-p. The original settiers of this
part of the country receivecI large granits of Land. The ground
ivas liilly, so that ncarly every man hiad sonie hieighit of ]and
whieh lie coul(l crown by his midns.It was a temptation
not resisted. Perhaps something or' flie old feudal spirit lin-
gered in the early Gernian settiers. At any rate thiey chose
high land for building-sites, and the following generations are
comning down hll very slowly, mnuch to the inconvenience of the
wveary catechist. A sevei muile drive, fromn towîn takes you to
the Union Chiurchi, %vhere Lutherans and Preshyteriaus wvorship.
The churchi acconinodates àabout one hiundred and fifty, and the
average attendance, nearly a hundred, is xnostly miade up of
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Lutherans. The nuniber of Presbyterian families in the district
proper is eighit, but people froin Conquerail Bank find their way
to, service hiere, regularly.

The fourth station of the group is Newcombville, a place lying
to the northwest of BridgeNvater, at a distance of froin four to,
six miles. In this settleînent, thiere are in ail tweîîty-four faîni-
lies, one-third of -%viit are Presbyterian. Most of the people
are Lutherans. Ail the services the place lias are three a rnonth,
froin the Baptist, Presbyterian and Lutheran ininisters. The
people attend the services very generally w'ithout reg~ard to, sec-
tarian differences. Like the people of Suininerside, they wor-
ship in a hall, and have not troubled theniselves nor created
differences by putting up a churcli. They reseible Sumîiner-
side, too, in hiaving- their halsupplied with an organ and in
hiaving a Union choir.

Kaizer's Brandi, thd Iast and siuallest station of the group,
lies along the west bank of the LaHave, five miles above Bridge-
water. There are six famulies of Preshyterians clustered about
the schoolhouse, wvhere monthly services are hield. The nearest
church, a Lutheran one, is twvo miles distant, and in it the peoplo
generally worship. In these thrc last-mentioned stations there
are few Presbyterians, but wve owe a duty not only to thern, but
to ail the inhabitants, for, %vlhen we have not a inan i-. the field,
they receive very littie supply of any kind.

Looking over the entire field, there are forty regular Presby-
terian faînilies, and about twenty more that hiave a divided or
partial interest in tie churci. The population is large and
growing. Lunenburg County lias now over t1îicty-one thousand
people, standing fifth among tie counties of the Province in
population, and in ratio of increase duringr the last ten years,
rankine third. The German settlers do not furnishi inany cm-i-
grants to the United States. The people are thrifty, frugal, and
for the most part in conf-rtable circunistances. There is ne
grinding poverty.

The great drawback is the divided state of the field. No one
station is strong l)y itself. Many of the famulies, too, are far
from pla~ces of worship. The people about the centres reccive
attention, but bcyond the ordinary radius tiere is a neglected
population. These people that dwell remote and retircd, are apt
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to be rcga.rded by a pastor in a parenthetic way, as those lie
cAin do without, as soiieting superfluous, specially by a pastor
on foot. Much work needs to be donc in thiese frontier settie-
monts. In more than one hoeuse, wov found children who lîad,
nover beon in churchi or Sunday-school. In one hiome -wc met
two boys of fifteon aud seventeen Nvlio liad nover atteiidtd any
rcligious mneeting. A reiionistra-,nce on the state of afliiirs, address-
ed to their father, brouglit a reply wvhich amnounted to this:
4I 1ceÀn't afford to got good clothiigc for thom ; I ain not goiing te
got into debt; they can't go out as they are; and, anyhow, if they
w'ere botter drcssed they w'ould run about at nighits, lîke other
boys." In sucli a home tho visit of the minister wviI1 bo remiem-
berod. You get -.- kind, hearty, unconvontional welcome. But
it is a mistake to supposo tlhat any kind of a man can deal suc-
cessfully withi these people. Thie pastor they wvill appreciate
nceds to, have the qutîlities of MNartim Cloves, described by
George Eliot as "a uncommon, sens;ble, frec-spoken gentleman;
very kind an' good natuîýd, tooY" In closinig, we miake mention
of three mnu who hiave laboured in these fields, whose inemory
is doarly cherishied because of tileîr good works, Millar, Morton,
Morrison, names, not castine shadow anywvays."

A NEWCI LIFE OF LIVINýGSTON£'E.

~N Englishi firin of publishiers is issuing a most intercsting
LV.sories of volumes on the " World's Great Explorers." The

latest addition to the series is a mionographi on Livingstone from
the capable pen of H. H. Johinston, the brilliant young Scotsman
who followed so closely in Livingstone's footsteps, and who, is
now Britishi Commnissioner for Nyassaland, and Consul-General
for Portuguese East Africa. We have already several bio-
graphies of Livingstono, but thiis one lias special value attachied
to it, because of the peculiar knowledge of the writer about the
territories discovered by the famious explorer, and the fresh lighits.
in wvhich lie is able to place his character. It may be said at
once that Mr. Johnston lays more stress on the explorer than on
the missionary, yet it must be cordially adrnitted that hoe strives
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to do full justice to his hieros inissionary activity. W~e regret
the use of soine expressions whichi lead one to think: our author
is an eneîny of the old theology and of religious custoîns dear to
loyers of old ways, but u-t the slaine tiiine we cannot lielp admniring
the inaniy stra-ýighitforwardnes.- with whicii lie says whiat hoe
thinks, and the unaffected siniplicity of speech w~hiclî shirinks in
disgust froni anything savoring of pictistic cant.

Mr. Johunston gives us at rapid but vivid picture of Liv'ing.stoîîe'.sý
early life. WVe sec a, quiet, reservcd lad, with a f.tr-aviy look in
blis e3 ;, ýand a hutnger for knowledge in bis hieart. The poverty
of blis parents forced hlmii to 'work iu a cotton factory at an age
wvlien. lie oughit to hiave been at sehool. He carried biis book w'ithl
hlmii to t.he factory, and so arrangcdl it on the sp)ining-jennly that
hie could catch a sentence evcrytiîne lie passed backwvard mnd
forward. This arrangeihient lielped. the reading, but it did not
lielp thie.-spîningc. He did. not coutit for îîiucli aiuong biis coin-
panioimý who spoke of liîî ii after days as one wlio " vas no
thocit, to bc a by-ordinar' laddie; ju.st a sulky, quiet, fccklcss
sort o' boy "-ail of whicli iiieanis that lio was in. thecir estimation
a coinionpiace, if not stupid and useless fellow.

The conunittee of the London Missionary Society -e. cre disposed
to, endorse the opinion of the Blantyre factory lads, i regard tO
Livingstone's Stul)i(ity, wvIien lho 1)rete1 hiisef before theii
as a candidate for service in the foreigni field. Ho did îîot inake
a favorable impression by anly ileanq, bi$ backmardniess inexm-
pore prayer leading ahinost to rejection. Fortunately for Africa
and the worki, hie was acccpted. The desire to explore laid hiold of
Ibuîn on blis arrivalinl Southi Africa, but iarriage to a daughter
of Dr. M.%off.itt anchored hiini for a few yezttrs, to work «amnig the
Bechutatia. Mr. Johinston warnily praises the sensible vie-ws
Livingstone took of îniissionary endeavor. "H is v'iews on nuls-
sionaries and mission work wore at -ail tines thoroughly sound,
and froc fromu anytbîng liko hypocrisy, or the deliberate over-
colorîng and falsification of reports, whichi is s0 strikingr a bleinisli
lu the publications of inost missionary societies even at the
prosent dyV." tpIe wa-s net too sanginie aibout the speedy refor-
ination of the hecathien, alud was painfuily conscieus tha,,,t mnany
of the couverts were but wcak--kneed brethiren in their obser-
vance of reiigious principles. Yet lie hiad lirim faith lu the
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ultiniate triumpli of Cliristianity !,.- a rcgenerating foi-ce iii tie
thouglit and conduet of those who einbraced it. Mie hope that
buoyed Mîin up, in the hieart-sickness caused by the lying, stealing
and drinking of professed couverts, mis that the seed sown woud
bear fruit in the generation following. Mr. Jolinston testifies>,
cinphatically to the fulifimiient of that hiope. Hie says that Cliris-
tianity is almnost universally professed by tie natives of Betsh-
nanaland in the present day, and that their mode of life shows a
mlarked improvement. So the good seed of the Kingd(omt, sown
iii toil and tears by Livingcrstoiie, li.is broughit forth soiiie thiirty'
soine sixty, andl soine even an huindred fohi.

We uîeed not (lwell on Liv'ingsctone's discovcry of the immense
inland sea-s of the Victoria Nyanza, Nysa, Bangçweolo, and
Moero, or kUs grceat journey across Africa, fromn Loandii(o to Quili-
inane. Tliî.-t miust be alrcady familiar «round to my rmiders,
aWhoughi they v'ulld find inueli thiat is niew iii Johinstoni's hleart-
stirring and reinarkably grazphie narrative. Mr. Johulston Maies
Livingstone soinewhiat sharply for soine faults which, in bis
judgtinent, inarrc<l the efficicncy of the various ex.peditionis into
the interio-r, and especially for his carelessness about his own
hicalth and that, of bis îien. He mnaintains that Liv'ingstoine
inighlt h-ave been alive yet if lie hia useil certin1 precautions in
regard to the quzlity and prepatrationi of the food lie ate. Thjis
leitdrs Min to a phillipie againist the eagrcswith wvhich mnis-
sionaries sean to court mnartyrdoan in tlicir iincglect of the lw
of ie-alth. "& Vhakt w~e Want ii Africa is workin.r-ien and not
martyrs, and if you %vanit to retain your hiealth and strengrth iii
tie cxhaustingy life, you iauust live comifortably." Sucu -t plea
coaninýg froan Such a, dîstmguîtlsheil authority oughit to Imve <lue
wveight withl anissioiauary societics interesteil in the evangfelizationi
of the Dark Contincnt.

Livinig.toiue (lied, wvith only bis black people around i, on
tie shore of Lxke Bauýgfweolo, on Mity 1, 1,873. The initjority of
bis biographiers love ta picture liin dying on bis kucees, prayilg'
carnestly for Africa, but 'Mr. Johins.on Joins issue with that
favorite theoary. He doo-s not con.sider it consistent wvith a-ctu-
ality. Death is hieralied iii Afric-a by a nuii nglii of the mnental
faculties, and an1 oblivion to everythaingr but pres-singt phiy.sical
wvants. Su inuéh is this the Case, thztAcdao als of
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'Nyassa, recetitly ciflcd attention to the striking litck of ilI
"'teutiful last words " anîong those w~ho (lie ini Africa. They
drowsc :LaVa, cxprcssing ineitiier féarjoy, :înxiety, îîor intcrest.
Jolînston tliks Living.stone died in the effort to get out of bed
1111(1 mix his ieicie. AUl but roîîîautical1ly inclinced rer.
%vil1 ngcewit1 hin i sa,ýyin g that, as thirty years of Living-
stoîîc's lifé wcre (me long pIrLyer for Africa., it does not iatter
whether the pîra'er Vais contintied to tie htst few lîour, of conl-
SciousIiess.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

G ENTILE roi.der, wv1îc' uscarcd bv' color aud by price, lias
veîîtured t» paerî the pages of our Collegre îiagazinc, the

editorsý, of - Thle Tli*cooguc'" wou Id givc 3'oi licarty grcting.
The world is somîew~hat by threu! wiintters chiergrowîî since, finit
-%vuppae uiîto your %yîaheaî the praise with wvhichi
von have receivcd ur humble efforts has cncouragced us to von-
turc once more ini oui firîil batik upon the stormtîy waters of the
Iiterary sca. We woul makec ne olg for our existence, for
sic cs;s iais Leexious The increztse in oui suhscriptioîî Iist,
the lîcatrty wvor<s of commiieiidatioii ani of eler wu hiave ro-
ceived, have madle us féel that oui magazine is doiiggmoI and
uscluil work i its aîIppoKilted -sphemc

We ledl that cimtl mîighit lie doue stili fuiLlier to inecase the
nsofhme.sof oui* ~pcm; but, have determincd, tili the way looks

clearer, tk. adhere to tie poiicy cf ouirlcc0. Several
proinent leaders in Our. church have prommiscd contributions,
;Indi our tue t içleçt hy iv e %vill cudeavor to set forth in
catch succssive table of cc11t4,îmk sucli varied faire as wvjh1 tcmpt
thme litcry appetite of oui rtailcrs.

WVe thammk our studomit-sand fn-duatcs for the hîelp and suppo)rt,
afitlei to Our predecessor, in the edit'orial chair, and trust thîcy
wvilI :till continue to aid as ini mnaimainiu« the honor of the

Cigeby the sea. The succcss which mnay aîttendl ur venture.
xviii depcnd upomi the kindly favor with which thcy receive ciii

clrsanîd recotiimneiid themn to their friemmds.
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ONseveral ocinsattention liais been callcd in ie eCoiUHilii-
of titis paper to matters connectcd withi our courses of

ýStudy, and we lhave had thc l)leaistire froîni tixne to tiuîe, of reeord-
ing changes tlaat, have tended to increase tie efliciency of our
College. But whîile this is so, there is stili oie part of the cuir-
riculunti whichi is iii our opinion capa>le of iniprovement. We refer
to the wvork isgnied for the dlegree of B. D. Froiti au examnation

ofte eulaitions that gov-eri tie Scnatc ini confcrring thîl
degrree, we are conviuce<l that it would Le well if thecors of
study prescribied wvere coiisidlera.l>ly extemded. At present the
Student wl'io l iIa mad aln aiverige of Over scvenity per Cenit ait
the exaininations in the recgîîl.tr %vork of the- College is maî:de IL
Bachielor of Divinity on pasin wihaSimilar average the final
exc*ianiii-tionP the .suilijcts of %whichi arc elitirely lingunistie. Wu
airc Nvillingr to aidmit that a knowledge of ChaIlec ynd Syri of
the Septuagint aind theu Vulgate versionis of thle Bibile, -ilid of the
Gireek and ILatin F1athiers, inmy rcîsonlaly be requircd of the
possc.ssor of a, degrree ini Th{ieo(, It however sesto lis tait,
the aspirant toa ai ore hionourale titie titan blis fellows, S11o11l4
sur-p.ass thelnt not 01113' in hi' acquaintauce %v1th the anîcieuit
lInguafigies, but als<) ini bis inastcry of mîore praîicticail aînd mlore
distinctively Tlteological su~e Ti. t e ti.stcs aînd talenlts of ali
-ire not linguistie, aind yet the -4tu<lent Whio hais ait extensive anud
aiccurat iqaîac with cturcli liistory, ai. is abplesces
fully to juStify the wayS of Godl to uieis surely -IN weil cntiticd
to a. B. D. diploina as the one whose ability ]las shown itisei?
mainly ini the translation of Greek aud Latin poliiiîies and t1lce
'analysis of 1{cbrew rmots. He will le a better theol>gizui titan
the latter, even if not so rool et hiiriSt,.11 aînd unaV ill tie pra-le
tical work of lueé bring ais muel or more credit upon his ilict

Wc plcad, thon, for the cxtension of thc B. 1). course ,;0 ais to)
incelude cxtrza work in Churcli listory, Apologetie anîd Bilbhca-ýl
Tlîcology, ais -%vehl as in the Languages. Therc are umodernt thco-
loguains wiho lim<îe writtcn ini modern lagibgrs wh'a'rs r
as wîe1l worth ýstudy ais thtose of the ciry fittlier.-. Thecology
shîould uever be considered ais a thing o f the past.. Tlie ques-
tions o? to-(lay aire those witlî whiclî our future ininisters shlould
be conversant, even if titis lcads to a,. partial neglcrlct of thle %vor-
thiies of sixteen or seveniteeni centuries uo
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Should this extension of the course inake the final examina-
tion too burdensoine to be taken at the end of the third year,
the additional work requircd iniglit be dîvided into two hionor
courses for the first *and second yezirs, Ieaving the exainnation
in the languages as it is niow, at the end of the third year.
A plan siilar to this is, wce believe, adJopted in the Preshyterian

ColgMonitreal. In tha.t institution the course of study for
B. D. is divîded into thiree hionor course.- for the diffèrent years,
w'itli a final exaininatiou, not to be taken, except by special per-
mission, until a year -after graduation. We think thiat this phan
iiglit be adopted witli good effeet by the authorities of our Col-

lege. Thie more closcly guarded lier dgcree-s becoine, the more
,vill they be valued and soughit after, and the broader and more
uaseful the B. D. course is inade, tie more students wvill thiere 1)0
found rcady to enter upgn it.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

It is liard to say tie saine tling often, and say it iii an original
way. Wewill not atteînpt to be original ; iii tak îng leavc of
the class for wlboin M-ýcLeodl HarVey mde lbis bow last sprilg,
we wvîl1 do so in tie ortlbod>x fashiion.

First iii aýliLbetical order, is the naine of J. A. Greenlees. At
the sounid, tliere riscs a iiiildly insinuating forini,-the ghiost of
Iast ycar's clas-s yet " clothced iii living flesh," for J. Aitken is
stili &:nion.- us. J. Aitken bas hovered considerably sinee laist
spring; lie lias biad, two trips across the continent, one to Britislh
Columbia, the othier a reversed edition of the saine; and sinee bis
return lie lias made several inceursions into various parts. Hc is
nom, settled, down in the sehiool of the prophets for a few days
of quiet retirement and inieditation, l)cfore entering upon tbe pas-
toral duties of the field to wvbicli lie bias lately been called,-New
Milis N. B. This is an important field with soine 150 fannilies,
and tlirccoiniodious churclies. Our best wvislie.s go %vitlh 1dmi to
new~ sphiere of labor.

Gunn, A. D., is now alone in the fort hy the River, bis coin-
rade iii ans hiavingr retired and gone -eeet. WVe hecard Gumn

mkea very telling littie speech Vhis fail ait a meeting of the
Pictou Presbytery,-onie thiat settled the inAtter in dispute, for
after lie hiad inade humuiseif hieard, the discussion was dropped.
%i prediet for Gunn înany a, victory on the field o? controvcr.sy,

and hope for liimi success in the higlier field of Iiis calling.

Harvey, MLeoml.-We were lwy a littie stispicious of Har-
vey ; and lie lia.- Vhis suininer justified our suspicions. He is the
only one of the cla&-s that lias liad the question both faccd and
,,tis,%vred in the affirmnative. Ris aiddîres-s is,-Tlhe Miauise, Little
Harbor, Pictou.

MéKenzie, WVin. J., is settied over Vhe congregation of Stewiae.
%i wverc grieved Vo hear during Vhe sumniner of liis continued il]
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ieith. Twvice was lie conmpelled, to give up his work for a few
days of rest; but -%%e tire pleased to learn thiat hoe is at it again.
The ianse 18 rapidly iearing comupletion.

Henderson, D. M., stili hiolds the Highlands at Blue Mountain.
H1e needs no0 lengçthiy notice licre, as biis inovemients alnd sucesses
aire w~eIl known. Stili there is always an unknown quantity in
solvîng humii anlother yezar nia«ý-y elininiate the x. WVe cordia-ýlly
congcratulate, hmii on the flourishing condition of liis cong(regar,ýtion.

MceLeod, Malcohuîi, according to thie Iatest accounts, «Was preacli-
ing to the gcood people of Earltowil; and it is to, be hloped thiat
they wvii1 iniake a suitabie recognition of the gifts and graces of
our bisbiop of liLst session. Siuîce writing the above, wc were ail
delighited to have lmn visit blis laite diocese hiere.

He.111ilton, Gavirn, lias been, obliged, on accourut of thiroat
trouble, to resign Ilis charge at Brookfield, Coichiester County,
ani go W~est. His present address is Fort MacLeod, Aiberta.

Heelias been succeeded by another of our graduates, Charles
Mcylate of Oxford, Cumuberland County.

We regret to state that, J. W. MiILolian lias been conpeiled to
resign blis charge at Newport on account of failing lieaitb. Ho
is at present i 11aznitoba, and likes the country weli. XVe are
interested in tbe work in the great, Nortbiwest, but liea-,rtily wvism
hlmii back.

Calder, Johni, too, after zan, heroie. struggle against attacks of
sickness, bias lizad to retire for thiree nonthis at least. Hie is nowv
in Florida., and we are glad to, learn is iiunprovîng souniewlbat.
The carnest prayers of bis people are lieartily seconded by us,
that hie niay soon corne back, able to resuitue tihe work hie wvas s0
successfully prosecuting, at Springrville, E. R.

Thie Missionary Association resunes work this session with
rather brighit prospects. The gratifying liberality of the stu-
denits., together witli eneouraging assistance fron friends, blave
placcd thé Society on a firnu financial footing. It pays one-hiaif
of Mr. Coffin's expenses at Couva, besides keeping wcll-qualitied
wvorkers ail the year at Labrador. The «%vork in the latter field
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is being pushied vigorously and is very enicouragting. This year's
Asseinbly assisted us very inucli ini our wvork thiere by ordaiiiing
our cateehist, Mr. S. A. Fraser. Hie proniptly proved the wisdomi
and niecessity of thiat stop by cxercising hiis power in several
legitiiate directions. At Harringtoii lie started a Presbyterian
Chiurcli by receivingr over 30 into hier commnunion. A comipetent
teachier is now in the field holding the fort tili anothier ordained
man goes thiere xiext summner.

Dr. Hare lias our warmiest thianks and deservcs the gratitude
of the chiurcli for Iiis fret, services, vhcowving to an epideiici
on the coast Iast suinmier, were inivaluable.

The Literary and Debating Society w.-t- re-organized Saturday
mnorning the 24tlh uit., iii a iiuost proinising ianner. Thie follow-
ingr resolution, wainoved by D. IslacLean-"ý thiat the pulpit
imaintain silence withi regard to the recent revelations at Ottawa
and Quebec." This va-s opposed by F. NV. Tlioi-pson, and a warmn
discussion followed, iii whicli ail participatcd with but one ex-
ception. An admirable critique M'as read by A. Laird and mnucli
cnjoyed. A large inajority were in favor of giving the clergry
freedomn of speech.

The total number of students in our College thîs session, is
twenty-eight, divided as follows :-Thrlird year, nine; Second
year, seven; First year, twelve. There are seven others board-
ing in the building that take classes in Daliousie alone.

NOTES ON THE IIEBREW TEXT OF 11E BOOK OF
GENESIS, IVITII TIVO APPENDICES.

By G. J. S1iunELL., M. A., late soholar of Balliol College,. Oxford. Oxford:
at the Clarcndoii Press, 18Si. Crown, 8 vo., pp. vini, 3S0. Price, ten
shillings and six pence.

WHERE are two ways of rcading the Hebrew Bible. A
student miay take the text iii one band and King James,

or the revised version in the other, and read with no greater
effort than that which is necessary to prevent the application of
the wvrong Englishi word to the riglit lebrew Nwordl,-a feat
w'hichi, simple as it inay seeni, lias not always been performcdi
-%vithiout mnîsap. Or, lie inay furnishi hiimself with selholarly ap-
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paratus, and by use of grainnar, lexicon aLnd other legritimiate
ai<ts, endeavour to translate for lîjnseif. Spurreli beHeves iii
the latter mnode, and in this book, undertaken at the suggestion
of Prof. Driver, lie lias supplied a list of hielps for reýading
Genesis in the original, and lias shown in a practical wvay lîoi
these hielps eau be successfully used. These Notes will be of
înuchel value, not only to students in the initial stages of the Ian-

ggefor whoîn the book professes to be inainly intended, but
to those wlîo have loft belîind the beggarly eleinents, and iii the
study of the more difficuit books are going on to perfection. The
înechanic who knows what tools to use and hiow to use theni
holds no mnean place ini his profession; so the seholar wvho uses
seientific înethods in the acquisition of a foreign tongue occupies
hîglri vantage grround and wvill ineet witli success,-always
assuining of course the presence of diligence as an indispensable
factor. On points in inlexion, syntax, &c., Spurreil inakes coni-
stant referenccs te the best granmmars, such as Gesenius, David-
son,; Stade, Ewald, Olshiausen, BUittcher, Müller, and Driver's
treatise on the Tenses. Some of the Gernmax authors are acces-
sible in Englislî drcss. \Ve think that at least mention miit
hlave been mnade of the excellent granar of our own Dr. Green.
ThI1e expository notes, which a.-re brief, terse and suggestive> are
mainly draivn froni the comînentaries of Tueli, Delitzschi and
Dillmann. Leaiding versions are quoted, such as the LXX, the
Vulate, and thle Syriac. The Targunis, other Greek versions
beside thîe LXX, and an Arabie version are oecasionally cited.
The text of Genesis used is that of Baer, with a preface by
Delitzseh. We venture the assertion thiat the botter class of
Hebrew students after reading thîls volume ivili desire to permse
for thinselves another hiistorical book, providcd they can be
supplicd -wîth siiînilar apparatus. Two appendices have been
added to the book -. ont gives a.i fair outline of the view's of the
niew critical school concerning the composition of the Ponta-
teuchi, and the other discusses the meaning of three H-ebrewv
naines of the Divine Being. It is to be hoped that Spurroil,
whose work on Genesis lias received igcli praise fromn ail quar-
ters, wvillbe indueed to publislî a.1 work say on Isaiahi or Job to
indicate the wa-.y iii wlîich, the more advanced Hebrew should be
read.

- -
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NOTES 0AV THE IlEBE W ILEXT' 0F NIE BOOKS 0F
~SAMUEL, WVITH AN INLTRODUCTION ON HEBREWI
PAL£OGRAJ'HY AND THE AINOIENT VERSIONS,
ANYD FAUSIMILFS 0F IIVSGRIPTIONS.

Bythe Rx.S. R. DitivEi, D. D., Rcis Professor of Hebrcw aud Canon of
IlChrist Church, Oxford. Oxford: at. Ui Clarenîdonî Press, 1890. 8vo, pp, xcvi,
296. -Pice, fourtecu shillings.

R. DRIVER lias won an enviable reputation as et Hebraist.
"'His treatise on the Hebrewv Tenses 1$ the best work on the

subjeet. H1e is one of thie editors of tl.e niew Gesenius wliiehi is
in course of publication. Dr. Delitzsch, only a fewv nonthis before
his deatli, dedicated the last edition of his Isaiaki to Clieyne and
Driver,-a very Iiigli conmplinient to these two Englisli sehiolars.
Any wvork, thierefore, publislied by Driver iii his special depart-
nient niay be regarded as deserving of close study. Ris recent
work on the Books of Sauxuel coiisists of two parts. Thie first
part, covering 95 pages, discusses topics connected withi Old
Trestamnent Introduction. The four sections into wliîch tixis part
is divided thirow nxuch liglit upon the early Iiistory of thie Hebrewv
alphiabet, early Hebrew ortliography, the cllief ancient versions
of the Old Testainent, and the chiaracteristics of tlie chief
ancient versions of Samnuel. To illustrate miatters contained in
these sections, four excellent fiacsiiniles are given: tlic Siloanm
Inscription, tlic Carpentras Stele, an Egy ptian Aramnaie Papyrus,
and an Inscription of Tabnith, Kinicr of Zidon. The text of the
Mýoabite Stone is also publislicd, N% îth et translation and coin-
nientary. Thlis part of tlie voluine,, dealing withi questions of
Introduction, -w'il1 be regarded by iiiany -vs of special interest.
Already it is frequently referred to in IighI class review articles.

The second part of the volume, ton.sistiig of 294 pages, deals
-%vithi two leadlingr topics: the adjustinent of the text of Samnuel,
and the exposition of thiat text. Here, tlien, is work for thie
textual critie and tlic exeagete. Ail scliolars admiit thiat thc nias-
soretic text of tlic Books of Samniiuel needs adjustinient. Thie
ancient versions, eE'pecially tlie LXX, are tlIc main sources of
critical înendeation; but tlie legitiima-te use of thlis source re-
quires an unprejudiced iiiind, a clezir licad and a cautious haend.
Inideed, tlie timne lias not yet arrived for at scliolarly edition of
the Hebrewv text, because thie LXX itself, 011 whvichl so niucl
stress is laid, needs to be critically enmended. Klosterniann, of
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Kiel, in bis recent work on Samuel and Kings, lias been mueli
too rash in suggesting changes in the xnassoretic text. His
emendations iii many cases are clever, but based almost whiolly
upon conjecture. Wellhausen hias deait more fairly withi the
sources, shiowing howv the text of the LXX itself, as well as that
of the niassoretes, may have received modification in the course
of transmnission. Driver, while exercising an independent judg-
ment, bias drawn largely fromn Wellhiausen. From. a cursory view
of Driver's exnendations, it seems that even lie occasionally loses
siglit of tw'o important cousideratons,-the LXX itself, in its
present condition, lias an impure text, and the fact of an
apparent corruption in tlie massoretic text does not in itself
prove real corruption. The exegetical notes are admirable. See,
for example, the remarks on II. Samuel xii. 31, as an illustration
of the candor Nvith whviceh Driver writes. After reading Spurreli
on Genesis, the student' may peruse this volume as a fitting
sequel; and, liaving reached the last page, lie 'wil] discover that
lie bas ac(luired a fair knowvledge of the textual criticism and
exegesis of the Books of Samuel, and lias. also become familiar
with. a critical and exegetical apparatus whicli to a grreat extent
=an be applied to the Old Testament as a whole.
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